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.OFFICIAL FairER OF THE COrlITT tier reply was a frank - one: -I am

writing stories for Mr. -.--.-,' naming
Filtereet it the Postoftite le Wel-tier City, 

._
the head of a pliblishiter house in

Montana., an eteoudeleeic Mei I matter.
  New York, celebrated for eizeap

tang itvitry Priav 12 M., Sharp. 11""15- - He thitiks The Hiddeti
-

- Hand' so eteed th it he desires me to

8. A. ROBIERTSON, work it over into II

PUDI.14/11Kit, Boulder City, Montana.

Seim nirid. per year, in advance, .3.00

$1 -41 -TitneE Mosnots, $1

NOW WHAT?

Territory. ta John cart; Judgment

Reversed and Caufse Remanded.

Opinion by Judge hicLeare.

A Puzzling Action bp'

the Court

On Wednesday- Judge McLeary

rendered the opinion of the court in

the case of the Territory vs. John

Hare, of this county, convicted of

warder in the first degree, sentenced

to be hanged to-day, and lately re-

spited to August 2tith. It will be

remembered that Hart deliberately

allot old man Pitts in the court house

after following him from his lupine

it Elkhorn with the avowed purpose

of committing the crime. He was

tried a year ago and the fury disa-

greed. Lest spring he had another

before Chief Justice McConnell

and a conviction was obtained. J. H.
Duffy, the noted criminal lawyer of

Butte, was appointed to defend him,

and has conducted the case with re-

markable vigor and ability.

At the present term of the supreme

court he brought up the case on mo-

tion for a reversal of judgment on the

following poinis:

• First-That the court erred in not

permitting interrogation of the grand

jury by defendant as to whether they

or any of them had formed an unqual-

ified opinion of the guilt of the priso-

ner or had bias or prejudice against

the defendant.
Second--That the court erred in

not permitting the defendant to in-

quire of individual members of the

grand jury if twelve of their number

had agreed to the indictment render-

ed against the defendant.

Third---That the court. should have

sustained the challenge of defendant

to one trial .juror who was not a full

citizen of the United States, having

only declared his intention to become

a citizen.
Fourth-That the court erred in

permitting the prosecuting atternee

to read from law books to the jury

reports and opiniens from English and

.kmerican authorities on the law of

i nsanitv.
The opinion is voluminous. As to

the first point raised the opinion is

expressed that it is not born' out by

law and practice, and woull he cal-

culated to impede the administration

of juatice.
Upon the second point involved

the judgment is reversed. Thetourt

believes the error of not permitting

investigation as to whether twelve of

the grand jurephad agreed upon the

iudietment tole' fatal. It is urged

that by lack of such investigation an

indictment might be signed by tire

foreinan, and might be returned when

no indictment had been agreed to 17

twelve of the jurors, thus putting de-
fendant unlawfully in peril of his life.

Judgment in the case Is therefore re-

versed.
Upon the third point no decision is

made. It involves the constitution-

ality of an act of the Territory, one

of the most important in the criminal

practice, and the court says it does

not feel disposed to enter into it in

this case when judgment is reversed

under another point. While the ques-

• tion as to %vhether an alien, who has

merely declared his intention to be-

come a citizen, is competent to sit

upon a jury, is not decided, the opin-

ion is expressed that defendant waved

the right to relief on this ground from

the fact that when ale jury was ens-

panneled he had two peremptory

challenges remaining and failed to

• exercise the right upon the juror

complained of.

As to the fourth point involved the

court strongly denies the practice of

allowing counsel in such cases to mai

law to the jury, but does riot state

whether it amounts to sufficient cause

for a reversal of the verdict. To this

Judge Bach will render a supplemen-

tal opinion expressing his judgment

iliet this error is fatal.

The opinion winds up by ordenng

judgment reversed and the cause re-

'needed for action in accordance with

the opinion set forth.

What this action may be is puz-

zling the lawyers. Many express the

belief that it amounts to an invalida-

tion of the indictment. in which Case

Hart would be a free man. Others

think that as a verdict has already

been rendered in Hart's case he can

plead previous conviction and the?'

be refeasetl. One of the judges ox-

an idea that the territory can

arraia proceed to trial under the old

indictment, and that it devolves upon

defendant to attack the indictment.

The Brala-Stealine Industry.

Mrs. Southworth, the novelist, hal

been on a visit to her old home,

"Prospect cottage," in Getneretown.

While she it with her son', ' . !y• at

Yonkers, N. Y., the cottaes is the

home of her sister's family. Shortly

Isfore her recent isit her sister re-

ceived a v:sitor who called to bor-

row a coil, of the "Hidden Hand,"

not knowing tha novel had never

baste publislind in book form, lee

exclusively in the Ledger, for which

it was written. The visitor was dis-

*printed, reel %rasing th7a tile lade

have wrItten a (rood

war ard they have

The Hidden Hand '

of the best, tco. '
There was no hesitation *dealt it,

but the frank and straightforward

admission was evidence that this

story-writer was wholly ignorant of

the fact thet she asked:to borrow

another woman's brains. She could

not have been more innocent had

she asked for a dress pattern, or cro-

chet design, or tidy stitch. Mrs.

South worth cenfessed her surprise

when she learned of the visitor's er-

rand. She said it wee not a new

thing to have her stories appear so

thinly disguised as to be easily rf`C

ogmized by herself; but this .was

first time a borrower ..had come di-

rectly to her house to borrow them

as the meter .16r new stories..

new novel. 1
Want- this

a e'T. eitt
wteee hr. (.110

WASIIINGTON LETTER.

(From our Regular Correspondent.]

SEASIDE Horse, July re-Neith-

er the President nor your correspon-

dent are at the capital this week, an:

the government at Washington will

have to get along as best it can. The

capital city became too hot for me,

and I came to this usually breezy

place only to find that. the sun had

anticipated my arrival. I know of

but one hotter place (and Mr. Inger-

soll denies the existence of that)than

the board walk along the beach of

Atlantic City when the wind is sti

or seaward. But when the wind is

from the sea as it is to-day and you

take your ease on the verandah of

your hotel, or loll on the beach and

watch the lithe limbed youths and

maidens in their bathing cestunies,

life seems worth livihg even in July

and New Jersey, contrary to a 00r11-

;non prejudice, good for something.

Of the many seaside resorts exten-

ding from Long Branch to Cape May,

Atlantic City is the largest :n.1 most

popelar. It was founded in a lot of

crude wooden cottages and boarding

houses for denizens of the Quaker

city, who were daring enough to as-

tonish their bodies with a sea bath

with more money and leisure than

their fathers had, built splendid cot-

tages and hotels which are frequented

by guests from Los Angelus to Bos-

ton, Those who suppose Atlantic

City is merely a .stiminer resort will

be surprised to see a steam heating

apparatus in the large hotels. The

height Of the reason here, I am told,

is in February and March. Society

comes from Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington and New York to men-

perste from the rack and drudgery of
ostentatious life; and to enjoy the
winter air that has been tempered
through the Of stream with a dash of
the tropics. But the occasional land
breeze so Sahara-like in summer is
freezing cold in winter, hence the ne-
cessity of steam-heating in order that
the lancer) freest may hare other than
"Lenten eneertainment."
What voluptuous nomads we Amer-

icans are getting to be. The women
and men of wealth are more at home
altriost anewhere than under their
own roof-tree. They flit from Cana-
da to Florida, from New York to Par-
is. The palace ear and trans-atlantic
steamers are their vehicles. The ho-
tel is their hotne. The "son of toil"
as he is called in the parlance of dem-
agogues, strikes from city to city
traveling with greater state and com-
fort than was known to kings and em-
perors fifty years ago. We are mak-
ing rapid strides whither? Ii would
be peasimistic to suggest the place
abolished by Ingersoll. But though
there be no such place in our brig-ht
American Ingersolian lexicon, it is
still well to ask whither?
Tens of thousands of these "sons

of toil" their wives and children come
here in excurs.ons every week amigo

spend money in a way that the weal-
thy of the old world would call extrav-
agant. Their amusements and pis-
times are law. Beer gardens, min-
strel shows, dancing halls with sur-
rounding?' and influences extremely
bad.

Mr. lingree's Speentatfon.
An Augn_sta lumberman te:iis the folloning

story of Sam Smith, ono of the best known
lumbermen in the Pcnotx.cot region forty
years ago, end who knew about all thero was
to be known of the Mane forest.
failed and was left without a cent_ He di...
appeared soon after and for slight 'son! I
was not heard from. One darGe appearLd
La Bangor in a threadbare and ragged suit of
clothes, with an old white hat on his head
and a general air of depreinion. Ttiere was
a big land sale that day in which eleven
townships. or-heavily wooded, were sold Ly
the state. A iol had been formed by ..t

leaded lunilKsrmen to buy tit,
One of them suggested tint

it Smith lie ins 'Led to join the num& r,
tAlt, the rest laughed at the idea of taking a
street loafer-what would be called a tramp
nowadays-into their counsels.
The bidding began, all of the offers being

rhlicelotisly low. A smile merit round the
conipany as tirnith lounged up and bid
slightly elate, • , them "Let it go," said
tli,• 7— ! 7"- • •n• 7.ity a dollar." The
t•.• • • , -••• ,tigly knocked
(1,iwn to Ii ut Sam very !-•oon showed
theta that Li 1.1 the best of the joke. From
all inside pocket of his ohl coat he pulled on t.
the $5,000 required to be paid down.
offered to pay more. This placed him ;
feet again. It afterward transpired that
Dave Filigree, of Salem, was backing bin, i . . • •- •.'.t tr.•kc'and they realized over $1,000,000 on the l 
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Opposite Court House,

'WHOLESALE&IIETAlb GROCERS,DEALER:A IN

Miles, Beers, Liquors ana Czars,
ILA Ve on hand awl c4mstantly carry in st,pck Chatttpa,rne,.....

Clerets, Rhine \Vines, Port. Sherry. etc.. etc.. Philip Rest', Mil.

‘vallkee Exrt, ?Ft 11(4.1', Witi,kio.

lead 'HP,' !..ieven years old. Gucketilteitn-r true. Scitt(d)

and Irish \\ltiskie. in, runt and fruit Lkicolv

old idyl

Imported Fancy Drinks! Cigars of all Grades
; •••;--"'"• :•-1( 7 a 4;tit4i

;4 54 )1 are
saiii )le e.owo- lion in whicn only the CIIMU-i 

PliVa 'SiE
-+1 HORSES r •

!
r •

I will eel at private 81t UN ranch
of the late Cornelius Or-I.'', 'Id, about

20 Good Brood Mares

t. ith their colts, weil bred, andweigh-
ing from 900 to 1,100; about

30 Head of Fine Ram llorsi
•oine of which have been broken; all well

bred Three or four good saddle
hors(••

•

,(1 - tiht Good Woii Horses
r1, .., .,.%/1••• 

I

-.. '.,iii manner .1Iso ono thorou"Inlibred

• - • • ' '•' ••*- i-ilr 17 it WU Irk A i I. 
STALLION4111- ' 'Abe! acres; ti.I.J 1 1./D1511 ALis 

•• f; if r. and to the
0,( Ditch. SO (11,11,11, Iii said men-
Ater right thereto appertalnant

utiegular the deteuement,
;.tirtenances Menlo belong-

, on the 21d day Of
1, 1!",;, tiurs of 9 a. m. and

Si.. in of said day at o'clock p. m..111 the town
of Boulder, In front of the Coint House door. I
will sell all the rtght, title and interest of the said
William V. Hamilton et al. in and to the said
above described property to the highest bidder for
cash in hand.
Olsen under my hand this the 30th day of June,

A. D. IVn. Dall 11M, MCNKJLL
Silent!.

three ears old, weighing about 1500.
1110 one thoroughbred

VLLOWAY BULL,

Wagon-, harness, Road Wagons, Buggy

• and Saddles.

For prices and terms apply to the un-
dersigned on the ranch, or correspond by
letter. HELEN B. 8lt1SWOLD,
Administratrix of the estate of Cornelius
Griswold.

MRS. F. KEN PSFY
f "V17 111:1 l•C Has jugr received a most elegant line of

IONEER PRESS SPRING and SUM ME It

Millinery Goods!
1 And is Aw prepared to furnish anything
' from a two-bit schaol hat to a tweet).-

dollar bridal bornet. and will be
pleased to see the ladies of
Wickes and surrounding
towns. Shop ou up-

per Main Street,

WICKES. - - MONTANA.

CHARLES ENGLUND,
PRACTICAL.

Boot and Shoemaker,
BOULDER, MONTAN A.

Mr. Englurd has permanently located
among us. and those wishing anything In
hia line will do well to call.

Repairing Neatly Done,
Boots and Shoes made to order. Satisfac-

tion guaranteed. -
WM

neuben w amen.,

biroirralill Feed
STABLE

Carriages, Buggies, Sadile liorses,

Double Teams and Everything in

The IAvery Line.

Bouwart CITY, MONTANA

A. I {APTA
13 1-2 Mmlix st., Helena.

- -
Jeweler, Wutehirassalter

- A N D--

1•T C3- 1R, A_ "V M I.
Repairing and Manufacturing

3w-eler _
Watches cleaned for $1.50, and other

work in proportion.

tAgent for Lu=inious Door Plates,

Mining Application No. 1832.

U. S. Laud Office, Helena, Mont., (
April 28, 1887.

Notice is hereby given that Albert and
Carl Kleinschmidt. whose postoffice ad-
dress is Helena, M. T., and Anton Sheftler,
%, hose postoffice aderess Is Basin, Montana,
, 0 this day filed their application for a

•‘. , ., ..:1 -•ar feet of the Queen of
vein, bearing gold, silver,

etc ,In ,. ,ce ground 600 feet in width,

1
 
sitea;ed in ( ..taract mining district, county
of Jefferson and ten Rory of Montana.. and
' •.-.Iiited by the field notes and official
H. • . : tile in this office as Lot Number
i in township 6 n, range 5 vv, of principal

base line.and Meridian of Montana terri-
tory, said hit, No. 81 being as follows, to-
wit . 

-

Pe .,,ening at cor. No. 1, from which the
; e , .1 ,,f --ec. ! 4 (:, r 5 w, bears s 42*

;i:eie e s 410 87 w 600
23' w 1500 feet; thence
.0,,t; thence a 48* 23* e

W. GREEN 8i CO..

-• - AND DEALERS IN-

Produce. Provisions, Etc.
IC. UIDk2P. CITY. Li T.

Frcsh +4.^- anci.
(No. 18381 First publication May 27. I

Application for is Patent. Ha. ing

U. S. LAND OFFICE, • 
littLENA, Movitana, May 211,1887. 

the Last,
Notice is hereby given that John S.

!H.-, postoflice address is Helen,.
,ind Erma Merrimatearlioeepe -

office address is ,Tefferson, Montana, lox--
tim day filed their application for a pate
f 111-8 linear feet of the General Harris

le, mine or vein 1,e t!ing gold, with sur
e ground 522 ti - to 565.9 feet in
lth, -m• .ed in lo mining dis-
t. .if Jeffer- Territory of

kind designated Ars
.. I e;!,, d plat on tile in II 1.ot
'- nab( A.in township 7 R. •-
princii 7' ' .` ''ne and meridian of '1 in-

-aid lot No. 91 A. bu. as

t, • :inning at corner No. 1, from which
r to sections 7, 8, 17 and 18, town-

7, N R 4W bears 828' 81, W 1685.1
e.; thence N 9° 87' W 565 9 feet to cur
2; thence NOV 11' 81118 feet to cor

thence 59° 87' E 522.9 feet to cor
; thence S 65' 04' W 1128.7 feet to

beginning, embracing
-,. Also for 1816 linear

feet ot Leadville lode, mine or vein
bearieg with surface ground 565.9 to
600 feet in width, situated in Colorado
mining district, county of Jefferson and
Territory of Montana, and designated by
the field notes and official plat on file in
this office as lot No.- Ot B. in township?,
N R 4 W of the principal base and meri-
dian of Montana Territory, said lot No. 91
B being as follows, to-wft:
Beginning at corner No. 1 from which

the cor to sections 7, 8, 17 and 19, township
7N R 4 W bears S 28° '31' AV 1685.1 feet;
thence N 9° 37' W 565.9 feet to cor No.2;
thence S 81° 12' W 1816 feet to cur No.8;
thence 8 9' 31' E 600 feet to cur No 4;
thence N 79° 43' E 1315.9 feet to cor No.
1, place of beginning, embracing an area
of 17.61 acres. Said lots are lying con-
tiguous to each other and contain in the
aggregate 81.21 acres. Magnetic variation
19° 58' E in all courses.
The location of this mine is recorded in

the Recorder's office of Jefferson county,
Montana, in Book 0 of lodes, on pages
744 and 745. The adjoining claims are
unknown. Any and all persons claiming
adversely any portion of said General
flank and Leadville kale, mine or snr-
face ground are required to tile their ell-
verse claims with the Register of the Uni-
ted States Land Office at Helena, in the
Territory of Montana, during the sixty
days' period of publication hereof, or they
will be barred by virtue of the provisions
of the Statute.

S. W. LaxonousE, Register.
Charles W. Ilehalick, atty for claimants.

The Neatest and Most Pleasantly Located Rotel in the City:. 
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he IVIL.ors Home.
S 0 0 .

Wickets. • • ... Mont.

The bar is stocked with fine liquors, fresh
beer and best cigars in market.

12 1-2c. DRINKS. 12 1-20.
HAMMILL BROS., Prop're.

WINDSOR

STABLES,
A. C. Quaintant , Prop'r.

Finest Turnouts in the City! Horses

Boarded by Week or Month!

Hay and Grain For Sale.

BOULDER, : : MONTANA.

he Palace.
iaruNTED 1500 feet to rot' ''s 1, the place of begin. j

,
ning. Fine Winers.. Liciun•s

Mte*uetic val..,tion 20° 15' east contain
ing -...'1 l 1./6 acres. ' •! I mported 11 1 nes a nd

TI., !,,eatien of this mine is recorded in 
•

r

tin . . r : ' • ' 
" f the count' recorder of Jeffer-

,int , ' ikty, in books N and P of lode loca- Brandies a Special Iv
tioi:-. 'chore are no adjoining claims. 

..
A :c.. and all persona claiming adversely MaleleTAI-e.,D le__ ____, .

an) portion of said Queen of the Hills
mine or surface ground are required to 1:i -t..1.NK. FARN'il_e'sl. Prop.

tile their a,: ..r•-.: claims with the Register -
of the Unit ., H.,•..es Land Office at Helena Tolten Up,

in the tem• ,.;.% ,1 Mentana. dur lig the t V.n7 to 1171k ill:It'll 1:1.--l. sl•i 1.; ii".:)0 '

sixty days' p4.riod if publication hereof, baN' 113:11. 8 yeaN obi mid braieicil dB

or they will la• iil.rel by virtue of the ens left shoulder. She hie, a :7, year old (-cit .

visions of the St at et,.. with her riot branded. The ovs ner il
b. Na Lal.7mox.sE, iteekter have the ;same 1JV proving property and . 0

ALBERT B. Htivev, Atty. for Applicants. paying chance,. FasNx. lit 1.1,re.

t mt-iljoint• ,-,n 'it( -, y e. •4:17

neat  St

"cle*cif V

purchased a large invoice of .goods
we are now prepared -to present to-the :)en-

le of Boulder and vicinity, and the Territory 3 t

large, a complete line of merchandise', consisting of
everything in keeping with the wants of the people.-
We have a full line of

Hats, Caps, Boots & SI)

GENTS' liTRN1SH1NG GOODs. ETC.

CAPS .A.ND ytTET333.

WiCKES,
elbeibis•ePeilbefeePaPtleeleeleesefe410414,467.46.1*4Iefi.46.4•0404,0•41>efFeseelSM•st• se- we alrelSePP10044/1

ry Gootls Niltiol I

4110 4113. i* err aiie 411/40411.1111111001.410.1*-SP750.40110,111.46.411.416.46.11,116.4.411.417.711.411.1111.41$.40.411,4110.41?4t411141711#

A Complete /Aim of

Summer Dress Goods,

Staples and Fancy Goods,

CLOTHING, BOOTS SHOES.

- Men's and Boys'

Furnishing Goods.
Just Received an elegant assortment of

Ladies' and Misses' Shoes. Also Men's and
Boys' light and heavy Shoes in great vari-
ety, suited to all classes.
BOULDER, MONTANA.

M. PARCHXX, Helena. MnItRIP, '

=5archera. avZorrie,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ID "LT C4- ar I B rr

Carry a large stock of 

DRUGS, CHEMICALS; PAINTS, OILS,. JIM-STIES. 1Prikui PAPie.

WINDOW 'GLASS, PATENT linDICINL'S, - PEttirtIMERY,
1 . . And TOILET A RTItiLES. Also .

Lamps, Candies, Tobaccos, Cigars,
*10011ES and SICApicyis-ogauk- :
 0: :o-

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED AT ALL Holats.

Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal trse Only.

rIIMINTrIIICD1NT

---,---PL-HCHASERS OF-- -

Clothing, Boots PE- Shoes,
RATS, CAPS, GLOVES,

gOlit'S GOOttS,
CLOTHING,

Can save money by Luling of

F. W. COMBS & CO.

flitg

THOS. F.

Ryan & Leighton's old stand..

MURRA Y
 8TOCK OF-

General Merehanuise

•

ar.d Cigars

1, 7: , :I.

Is Complete in all its. Depa rt nt ents.

DRY G001 )S, BOOT 6ird blIOES

Miners

lulus' T0Voits AN D ( OA

Suppiies, Pkts‘ tier. '<qtkeie

cfENTS' FURNISH= aonzi
Best Bargains to be had in Boulder.


